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After theïr dlsheartening ltoa
the CIAti chamnplonshlp, the flears
banded toeer towin tise.first
annual Ronald McDorlaid Fouse
Cup from thefr aoss-city rivais, thse
NAfr okpoUc

Witb their untverslty-season
ending in Toonto taw Sunday, the

chatét of theirs shoiie brighter
tisanthtie TV lights Tuesday nht
the CAseurn as they bte ak
oncêaan, from Nat>s 2-0 and 4-3

le&ten teiryearin style wlth
a 54 v*tory. This wus the flears'
fout-th game wthin the paut five
days.

RealIy, tisere were no losers.
Thse No.I rmnkd lears and thse

No.1 ranked Oolcp&s put on tise
best dlsplay of hockey thse Coli-
seum bas seen in -a ontb - wisat
with the diters cingnto thewalls
of the guter, in hopes of rie fading
any deeper.

Th"* played a hardhittlng, close

dieL**, brand of hockey. lhere

Edîtor Ch.
Î Sîaette Chan was finatIlv ratified
as fleat ye*'s Waley .dhwito4r
d t a tmymeetig st nigt.

Cha~n was t orinalyseeced for
Bthse position in eudiy February, but
h er selection was overumed by
studfents' counci on a tecellity.

Council speaker Jason Lucien
zualed in late elruary tiait the
Media $eecion du*eemt is

NAIwwmver, finady wtccuibe4
5- hthe srs.
-The Mitastoundlng le

ton lliatis more than CIae*ej
Quters we able to draw lnt#

earty 19eswen he coadied ùd1e
ln ie *iiA, tbey averaged 900
This'i mretian atended O,
Pittsburgh Penguln-PhUadelph4

Flyerp*" Tesday WnMgh 719n m

kt was slniply a fun evoeryt I
type that sent evetyone, fansan
piayers ullke, *ith that 1selo
feelhg., It's thse way ail colle *

gane dould be hi's thse way al

fliere weve tie school MsCC«4
Guba " Ck - * gearing up t4~

crowd;,fans displaying tisUteam'

kin ratiieli

p.



Ca- oxwasannounoed mucn mWé
L-nge OeeditubecamtheTo"e"spent a lot of time studylng tbe

twlll proben befor. they announced
$3 an tbefr prograin,» sad Richard Des-.

vhen rosirs, ne o thesupervisors of
em hezrel Challenge '85 opera-

tion. The forms which every eni-
t ,plyu to f111 out only arrived
allastwekL m year the empioyers

hfo badmre than twice the tirreego
smn apiozions.

wii But Desrosiers says there wilI b.

AT SUB THEATR E

Sure Il the appcatiahsare liby
Frlday, Mau. 22. _

They MI h ave to. DerouJetssays
the analysis tinie for each summier
job application vill be rmuc&shor-
ter than Iast year. But pra.notlonal
maeial promnises prlority for ca-
reer-related Jobs, and also guaran-
tees, the govefnment wlllnet fund a
jobwhIch replaces a wrker already

When fini asked about stream-
llnngandipeedingup the anaysi,.
Desràsiers said there wi b. <'nç>
consultation with lWA manpower."
Later, when asked about verifying if
students will taIre away jobs f romn
fuil-time laid off employees, b.
sald: "We will go tbrough the local
mnanpoeér office tocheck this doesý

Desiocierîs said Challege' 85 ba
"sent representatives ta each of the
uriiversities, working with the man-
power services and student unions
to miake sure the program is a
success."

Roland Monin, an employment
cousellor at the U of A Canada
Employment Centre in SUB, said
there bas been a good response ta
thie program, particularly because
of Chalenge'85's career-related
nature.

'I'he fact that the programis
cmereer-related and thereisa good
variety of positions bas resulted In a

sumif s coem.

s Iiau etresonse wouuîauetermine
if the prograni's April 1i deadlinie
would be extended

Out Francois Desrosiers (nuela-
tion), Cocordia Universitystudents'
assocationvice-pesient external,
who would have met wth the
representaties said vnao yeci".
ta Concordia.

uThe Sovernrent should have
corne around and expVned the.
program," Desrosiers sid, Out they
didn't. Al 1 know is what 1lget fiom
reading newspapers:»

Martine Gagnon, MLGi11 Unh'eé-
sity student vic-ptesident, sad th#
federal representatlves had viol
visied McGÎII elther.-

At Dawson Collee,,a few Chal
lenge '85 posters, looing tike

UaW5 III WiiPIII it ltrte pro-
gramn., two pofessors àt Dawson,
one li engineering and one li
finance, have special deais and wlll
be wrngling ederal subsidieso90
studemt in thein dlasses can get.
Challenge '85 jobs.

Studerits in other disdpllnes ire
less iucy. in most cases Challenge
'M5 cificers are asking thêrn ta take
tbe foms around ta einployers
tbenselves, t. get colnpanies- to
sign up for the prograin.

On Mar. 12,300 applications had
corne in. The office èxpects 5,00D
by Mr. 232. But Desrosiers, th.
supervisor, loocs on the bulght side.

The fact that we've got a pro-
gram. to work with is. much more
advantageous than saying 'no,
there's nothlng for you this
summer."'

Fee hike- hurts
HAUFAX(CUP) -Foreignsu
rnay have to drap out of No%
tia universties next year becî
the latest provincial goWe
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tudents hike in differenrial fees, according
Yva Sco- ta a student pofltician.
ause of Alex Gigeroff, Dalhousie univer-
minent sity student councIl president, saysfôreign studerits In the province

already pay more than double the.
tuition fees paid by Canadian stu-
dents and canno bear the stain of> a 29 per cent increase.,

"T'his increase will make i more
difficult foi these students ta attend
Nova Scotian universities,"p says
Gigeroif.

Foreign students wgtpay adil-,
ferential fee af $1,700, in addition
to regular tuttion fees next year,
which are in the $1,400ranoe.

Gigeroif said the -province lg-
nored a provincial education board
seormed ta Itoliniét the in-
arease ta $60.

lI dan'î tbnk t" provincial
>goverm1ent realizes the harin the

inctems will cause international
students," says Gigeroif. '1hiere is
kieady a decreae ithe nimber
of foreign students, from poore

Té mov aso drew sharp criti-
cismi fromi Tm Shaw, a Dalhousie
Africap studies professai.

Said Shaw: "It Is hypocritical for
theý provincial gomment ta sym-
pathise wlth the situation in Ethia-
pla and then do this ta foregn stu-
dents This is discrimination qgainst
thase who can least afford it"»

"Are univeWgitie angto bsef-f inancing on theý backs of the
Third Wor'"asks Shaw.
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bya Herbert
Altho*.i a degoee in Busness

Administration le flot a *ire tickcet
to a high saat$od 1ob,, emploY'ment-
prospedsfor Commierce grà"ates,
are fairly goQd this-year.

commerce Dean Roger Smith
sees an improvemnent in employ-
ment opportunitiés trom the pro-
vious couple cf years.

"Clearly things are picking up.
Things are substantially better than
they wero a year ago, substantilly
botter than two years ag0.",

Smith commented ttiat 'iinng
by accounting flrms is up" and that
"MBA <Mastersof Business Adinn-
istration) student$ ln -gonorai have
good prospects." H4e added that
"bothôf thoso are dear slgns that
the ecc>nomy s bèginning to grow
positively."

Smith remaulced thot'although
the Business Administration pro.--
gram is no guarantoe of a lucative
job, it does provide botter Job'
prospects than some other facuti"

,Il thîk thedondior business
graduates is stili relatively strong
cômpared ta (be domand for) gen-
orai ires and sciences graduates."

Wendy Caplan, an empicymnent.
counsellor at the 51>1 Student
Placement Centre, also sees an

irnprvnent In job prospects for_

ý " woW epec tat thoug it is
difficult to flnd a job in tiqose
areas," Caplan states, "it would be
botter thisyear thari ast. In general,
the recnjittent did pikkup."

Opportu-nities are good for bath
those graduating with a Bacbelor's
degree in Commerce and those
witb an MBA.

Assoclate Dean of the lJnder-
graduate Programn, Dr. Ross Den-
han» states that while commerce is
not a "Imcca", the job situation Iùs
"stabifizerl conslderably and stu-
dents <with Bacheloroôf Commerce
degrees) are finding [more] jobs
comfpared to the last few years."

Ho said "a real majority" of the
1904 graduates have jobs and that
rnany of the 1965 gradyates are
being placed.

Amonng the reagoni for students
not getting jobs was the failure 'ta
begin searching early eiioUgh and
the refusai bysome studerts to éfe-
obCate outside otfdmnonton or the
province, he said.

Like Srnit, Deniham mentions
acconting as ah aroa - Wlt.imn-,
proved prospects: lie estirnates tdat
salary levels for graduates frorn the
undergraduate program specializ-

Pro cess fini
Stamp of negligence- andmi4lice,
but she says she is now gladte
process io'S over.

"hi was vlrtually impossible that
theoiitcome would bave cbanged"
she saisi of the becôndslctn

* 59' tfaci. ..on*as pia.~ns mir v

nlext year.

aIyover
meetin~g, "but even srI1felt ung-
fortable as chief retu. i ng OMMe
for the Catesiay elections becam 8
wainot eien an ofcal mandate
to ber ext year's edit6r-in-chIf."

Chan assumes ber positioin In
Augugt.

Yrd Aî by HamsfledmesI

Grad election resu ts-
by MDoo

The Graduate Students' Associa-
tion (GSA) has announced its new
executive for the 19&5m8% term.

The new executives are:
a President: Kevin Giles, Education
Administration
a VI' External: Asbraf Hassan, Polit-
ical Science,
*VPAcademic: Mary Ann Mtees,
Education Administration1
0Svp Services: Kurt Ratzlaff, Civil
Engingeering
OVffinanco Gweh Manzell, Rural
Economy

The position of secretary willi ho
shared by David 1bompson (Civil

Engineering> and Annette <Hstory).
The memnbers-at-large are Peter

Wood (Secondary Education), Jan-
ice Adllngton (Uinguistics) and TonyÏ
D'Souza Ptarrrécy).

Giles, McLees, Thompson arnd
Rchardson will ho the General
Faculties Council ropresentatives
while Ratzlaff and Manzell will sit,
on the Planning ansi Priorities House
Committee.

jAI selections were unanimous,
said outgong president Gary Cen-
osko.

President-elect Giles could not
be,.reached for comment. Students,' Orientation Services

requiresan
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR ,-an
Responsîbîlities include:
0 assistIng with the general planning andi

implemeritation of orientation semninars
fopr nOw sludantte

*speciflc responsibllity for the operation
of One-diay sera

*assisting with leader training
" asslsting thë Director andi Associate

Directar wi general prog ram
admnW*atibn

" preparatiori of a final report -
" ater duties as requiresi

NOTE: Experiences with orientation and
supervision of volunteers preferred, but not
essentiel.

0 office reception; fihfin, typlng
6 recelMg, recordi4 at àd c iOnflrmdlng

registrations for the sumrmer orietation

0 assistance wlth the procurment and-~
distribution cf suppliesani equlpment
for ail seminard

e assisting the Diroctor, Assoclete
Director, andi Assistnt Dirèctor wito
generelprogram admnlnl*mo

e preparai of a final report
* alther duties as, mreqirs

These positions offer tull-timie empicyment, trom April 29,1985 troauh Septomber 6, 198A.
Satary for the positions are currently under revlew.
Students'Orientation Services (S.OR.tSE> operates with a large base of student-volunteer
who ied sumrner orientation mmias for students new ta 1h" University of Aberta.
Successful çandkdates will be interesteci in andi able ta contriut to the qualfty pf service
provtded, take direction fram th e Director andi Assoclate Directo, as wall as balance a
measure of professionalism wth the nieôssary flmiexbty* ln daling wlliivbltte leders
Due ta the 'nature of tihe program, applicants must be preparoci ta dovoto liefr Urne and

efotaccording ta changing.noode; thNs rqulres flaxrible scoedules andi geflrul
açlaptabltty. Some voluntoor tUme will be expscted of " Assistant Drectforeelle
official start dais ai that position.
-indMuiv"swill only bo conslerod for those posilions for which tiey apply.
A' Iéfwif applicatio n and a detailed reswne shoulci be sijbmlUsd lo:
GHAIPERSON
SORSE Selection Committee
Room 279
Stucients' Union Building
Phone-,432-5319
OEADLINEOFM APPLICATION: Apul 9,1985.

SUB THATRE
FREE FI'LM SHflWING

Il

information on a possible fund-
ing increase andi fee hike for the. U
of A in 1%5/86 will have to wait,
until after the provincial govern-
ment tables ts -budget Monday,
according ta govomnment and uni-
versity officiaks

Randy Dawson, ex.èCutive assist-
ant ta Advanced Education Minis-
ter Dick Johnston, said the matter
of tuition fee ncrëese was suifI
under consideration7

U> of A.Presidént Myer Horowitz
saisi theuniversity hasi not rece.ved
any informion regarding Increas-
ed fundinf& but saisi he hoped to
know by next tieek.

UMYpersonal Im-piession is that

ing ln accountlng aie "rorhily n to SNW ôI

th rne f$lAO-1 Arnold aiea says that Iby Sep-.
N4BA issocîation Presdent 5Big tembr of 1964, everynewho srad-

Amo e« ob propcts as "4pretty uated last year b.d a job."
reaonabW Salaries for MIA graduates start

Of this year's 80 MBA graduates, at approxinmatelt *OA per year.
"6Pto 80 per cent would have jobs '1 dm't thlnk people will be

No dec,.ision on tuitioln



[ast chance for cuture
Tuday is tbe Law day students wll have the 0 otnItta'e

in the Muticultural lExpo taking place in SUe. Culture
more than Batman-re-runs and litte green Coke bottles. North
Aimeçlcans seemn to have a strange aversion to examining ýthe
diverse cultures brought to this counttry from every col3ceivable
part of the world (and the onesindigenous to this country ). The
word *enrich»,Is ciche and ""fun" iarries the wrong conotation
but both apply tothis particular Expo. So don't go to séeit
because some Gateway editor happened to like lt, go see it
because the followng are partaking in the festivities:
" lhe African Students' Association,
" The Agakhan "smlia Students' Assciation
" The Arab Student Association
" The Campus Eritea Support Committee
" The Carribean Student Association
" Canadian, Crosusrod International
" Central Amrerican Campus Commnittee
" The Chtnese Library Association1
" TheTilipino Universl tjvSudents' Orgariization
" The Hllel Students> assocation
*The International Students' Centre
0 The Korean Students Association
ôThe Malaysian and Singaporean students' Association
*The uof ANative'Student Club

" The U of A Nichren Shoshu Soka Gakkai Students' Club
" The Nigerian Union of Students
" The North American Jewish Students Network
" The U of A Scandinavian Club
" The Punjabi students' Assocation
" The Bangladesh Studtits' Association.
" The Canadian india Youth Society

How could you lose?

Wheat are 7young
heteroSexual

"yabition is tomarry rish men, five or six of tbem"
Il iWant to be my oWrn gigolo.»'
'Il want ta be a men-''swasbroom- attendant."
-My ambition is sports, girls and parties."

Whi's this? A page from Forum magazne? Asorted bathroorn
scrawls at a sleazy nlghtclub? Outakes fromn a bad Jaddie Collins
novel? Nope. None of the above. ihese quotes are taken from
the ambition section of the St. Mary Higb School yearbqe>k
published a few years ago. Yep, these are what heakthy young
heterosexual Catholics are thinking..

so how corne Ian Patterson, a senior at Harry Ainlay High
school, who had -the, rather innocent ambition of wanting ta
"Isetle domn in the suburbs," found himself the victim of a blue
pen of.the editor of that school's yearbook?Y

Could it have soniething ta do with the fact that Patterson's
ideal companion is "a hunky man with a moustache"? Nah, it.
couldn't be. That would mean that tbe Harry Ainiay High School
Yearbook editor has one bell of a double standard. The sanie

*editor is willing to run an entry from a female student who wants
ta be a "'nympharnaniac" when she grows up. Wby run that but
not Patterson's square quip?

in this age of-rampant teenagesex, discovering that anyone
wants to seule in the suburbs with one person alone is a moral
triumph. Or maybe the editor of the Hazry Ainlay High School
yearbook thought kt was just too old-fashioned and flot hip
enough for this era of Madonna worship (no, flot jesus's mom).

And while we are up on this pedestal, about the only construc-
tive comment we can add is: more poWer to you, kid.

Suzett C. Chan

The Meisterfingiers
it is night; there are rents in the canvass. Il ppears

that the stars are the light of some giant Sun breaking
through the tanopied blackness. This sang is dedi-
cated ta ail thase stars-the Poo-bah of Arterisia, the

Wizard of Nad, Nis faithful colleagues, Saint Nicholas
and ail Nis littie helpers.

Five children dancing in the sun
one made of sugar
the others made of rm
Sitting in the middle an old man with a pain
lips black as chocolate
thighs ail aflamne
Sweet candy-cane
bitter Iazy rain
corne ta rmm to
sugar corne again
Five blue wvings trembling in the wind
tied ta a honey tree
withering in the sand
Five blue moons in a red rare sky
courit your firMert-
see If you'Il die

Xapou

More than skin deep.
RE: "The politics of Born-Agan" (Gateway, March

The main point 1 got from this article was that , asa
"bom-again" Christian, must be mare aoin, and
show more af the love of Christ ta the people araund
me.

I think, Ms. Judith Haiven, that yau have almited
and biased view of Christians as a group. Maybe the
Christians that yau have been exposed ta were nat
fallowing Jesus' example at that time or in that area
but the few that you were in contact with do nat
constitute a whale. Laok around you; there are many
caring Christians out there, even same at the Univer-
sity af Aberta. Go ta a local evangelical churcb and
you will see the Christians there striving ta improve

FTe ewavl

their reiaionship with Ujod. A reiationship where
they are obeying and Iovng Gad with ail their heart
and laving and encouraging the peopltwthey cone in
contact with.

A Christians message is the.message of God's lave.
Jesus Christ offers the gift of salvatian; nat fram deci-
sdons or caring for people, rather, God offers salvation
from the rut of sin that we al live in. Jesus Christ made
the last and ultimate sacrifice for the people's sin (al
of the people) a gift well worth acceptingi Acoepting
lestas as your Lard and Saviar is not like getting a
tattoo, (please excuse the analagy),. As your Savior,
Jeus died on the Crbgs about 2OOD years ago sa that
you would not be held responsible for your sns on
judgement Pay. Jesus bridges the gap between God
and man allowing us ta have a relationship with God
through Hlim. As Lord of yaur life Christ, with the help
of the Holy Spirit, can reveal ta you the perfect plan
for your life. This revelation is a resuit of obedienceto
Gad and reveranoe for Him and His Word. (Note,
however, that lestas, as a man, only was capable of
leading the perfect life for He *as God.)

if you fee a need, Mos. Haiven, ta "opern people's
eyes ta the phenomena that they didn't see behind
thte scenes of the TV evangelist," plesse keep that as
your taplc. Many Christians who have a burden for
laving their fellow mari' do not deserve as rash a
generalization as you have put tite t under.

I arn unfortunately unable ta talk with you on the
2lst but 1Iinvite you ta participate ln an evangelical
Christian event on the tJniverst of Aberta campus
while you are here.

Karen Trotter
Cornputing Science Il

Making mormey
1 just finished videa taplng two Student Business

Seminars.
The first, last Saturday, cost me a arisp twenty which

I will certainly Write off as a business expense. Fôr my
money I was issued a bag; full of booklets, normally
free at Aberta Taurism and Small Business, on how to
set up one's own business. Most of the audience
came ta gain some inside secrets from tJncIe Peter.
lnstead he gave a dramatic sermon on life, the bady,

Yeahyèah,
A FOyam-

mer.



and the spirit of makinq a lot of thase 1notes. Somn he carrled the audience-in =O wm
deep into thie mnd of haoio.apiens t whlch MY
young Nemrderthalic bruin was m $suamédI Whw
The philosophy deèartment sheullueihat por
man an bonerary degree; lie readrnô uch. &tually
hewas the only individual wfme spoke from hlt heart, 1
hôpe. As our guest guru rambied on,, I began to
wonder whose pocket bad been 41WI~ after the
audience hàcI been $0 skillfully emptied , P.P. could
not afford to botherwlth sudh petty change.

The 2nd seminar dld flt costenough to quaiify as a
tax deduction. It was f ree and inckaded free refresh-
ments and wieIl writen informative handouts. i was
pleased te see that Undeé Mulroney picked up the
tab. If Unde Peter's commerce friends, had been
involved they wouid have let our blood run for a cool
hundred.

ln conclusion 1 would place the first seminar as very
entertaining for both the audience and tbedude wbo
is laughing as he heads to the bank wîth bis over-
catch of twenties. This seminar was set-up/sponsored
by business "types" who are obviousiy Irfluenced by
immediate profit. If they didn't charge for their servi-
ces 1 would have les ail respect for their business
sense.

The second seminar being government run had a
direction towards dealing wth the varicus govern-
ment agencies le. zoning Iaws, gevernment assist-
anoerý city tax laws, Hi-a-Studènt, etc). They are
interested in getting your business started 6o that they
can tax a piece of your action later.

And then there is me who wlll give video copies of
either of these two informative seminars for, of
course, a donation to my education at this wonderfui
institution. No, 1 arn not a commerce student, but
instead one of "those" science students.

Boris Wiggers
Science/Engineerng l

Free lance vdeo photographer

Nice motives
At a student business seminar on March 16, 1965

presented by the Continental Student Semninars a
student business), one of the speakers made faulty
dlaims regarding the Edmonton Hire-A-Student. bus-
iness seminar; these dlaims need te be publicly
corrected.

Professer Girard Pessis stated that Hire-A-Student
moved its semidnar dates back solety te compete with
the seminar he was-speaking at. Unfortunately, Dr.
Pessis was mistaken. In fact, Hfire-A-Student has beld
its seminars in mid-March for the past several years
and tentatively selected this year's dates on October
25, 1M64 Furthermore, rather thmn wanting to co".-
pete with a student business, we in fact encouia«e
ALL stu<Jent bu#inesses. -

,Our office designateaspedoi section to déal wlth
this unique area cf the- student market. We offer.
advice and guidance te the student market. We offer
advice and guidance te the student manager in addi-
tion te provlding many centract opportunities. hIt s
therefore rather disturbln;g te bear our motives ques-
tioned; our purpose is te ensure as many student
businesses as possible succeed. The fact that a new
student business bas the same purpose is fully'
encouraged by the Edmonton Hire-A-Student. Té
this business, as te ail other student businesses, we
wish you success.

Peter Block
Operatons Co-ordinator

Edmonton Hire-A-Student

Not a witch hunt
ln my previeus letter, two mistakes occured that 1

would like te correct new. First of ail, none of the
mistakes had anything te do with the substance or the.
nature of the letter-(ie. te fire Gail Brown) but rather
tbey were risinterpreted werds or type errers. In no
way do 1 blame the Gateway for these errors, rather, i1
amn certain that they were due te my peor handwrit-
ing, or Iack of a geod English professer.

The two mistakes that need correcting are, 1) 1..
guess that is the SaIly Ann, right Gail?.", sbouîd be "...l
guess there is aiways the Sally Ann, right Gail?» and 2)
" ... Extravagent expenses te beautify offices, dinners
whicb premote nothing but aspiring sales the next
day..." sbould be " ... dinners whicb premete nething
but aspirin sales the next day..."t

Due te these errors, some centinuity and clarity of

vaëancy rmwLdwît1hyou in cha*g.iSo'pkjlW é%t1I j
off and let someone else try mnd get Lister out of the
grave you have dug for it

Busines Il
Fermer th Mendeay toornattwr

Today I read abathrom wali scrawl which disap-
pointed me enougb te write a leter et defiant dis
agreement. The quote read, ".... besidles, ti.ere are a
lot of other Eds ýaround," My understandlng of this
sentiment is that there exiets a student in the Faculty
eof Education who believes that she is beyond social
responsibiiity due te the sheer niumber of students in'
the faculty, and secondly, that she feels she bas ne
sense et uniqueness in the grande mass of us ail.
IJnfortunately, the same feeling may be prevaient in
other faculties of this university due te a rapId growtb
in enrolment and the accessible nature of our admis-
sien pelicy.

The point te be stressed is the need to recognize
and appreciate eur own sense of seif-worth and
belongîng in the post-secondary educational system.
just as differébt cultures provide interest in variety (as
sbown by tbis week's Muiticultural Expo) so dees aur
individual experience supply eacb of us with unique
ideas and metbods ef communicating. No two gra-
duatlng education student& witl grow te teacb in the
same way. This fact applies te ail students in ail facul-
ties in whatever we cheese te do with the knowledge
and understariding we bave acqulred bere at the
University of Alberta.

lie Canadian Univeruity Press investiga-
tion Commission meets Mondlay and
Tuesday nextweek. Submlsuions rgard-
ing the. extent of students' council inter-
ference with the. Gateway may b. mad&
at thse place and urnes to b. posted, out-
sie room 282 SUD. Submm*sions can b.
made by ail members of thse public.
Commission hearin swl b. open to ail
members of the pblc

TORONTO
DEPART APAIL 21 OR 30,

$189 REURN$189PLUS TAX

eÀ9'IRAVELýcuits

MWnSI lo UB. 43-259M

___________________________________________________________ .1 1~ Msé IL SUS

~j~RIVOLVEMENT

Sprlng & Summe Session
Students' Board
RFlquiros: 4 student members registered ln eie

Spring or Summer Session.
DisSes of the Board:

- Coordlnating extracumoiular actlvWtes for
Spring & Summer Sessions.
- Selection of an editor for a summer news
publication
- ensure student representation on the
Special Sessions Committee of the General
Faculties Council
- Meetings at the cail of the chair

Long-Range Planning Commtte.:ý
Requhm :- 3 students-at-larg
DuOs. - prepare recommendations on more

efficient use of space in the Students Union
Buliung.
- prepare recommendatlons on long-range
development of Students' Union Services.

-other duties as assigned by the Building
Series' &>ard

Tomn >i May 1985 -31 August 1 Ur



announces the

S1OBHAN ISABELLA REID
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

Two Scholarships of flot less than $500 each
Requirements:
- full time student at Alberta Universlty;
- undergrad wlth 2 years previous enroirnent OR
- postgrad taking further studies;
- satisfactory academnic standing;
- contributions to campus and/or community;
- future invoivement wîth learning disabled children
*or aduits.

Deadllne for application: May 3Mt
Applications and further information from:

Aberta A=W
1208 Baker Centre-

Racisn
DTYAWA(CIJP) - The Algonquin
College student council lias denied
:lub space to a group of Muslim
îtuderits on campus by changing
the lodks on their office door and
remnoving their name from a mal-
box.

The council las also poked fun at
the Musllm religion in the council,
conttolled student newspaper,
Impact

Abad Ghemraoui, president of
the group of Muslim students who
banded togeiher to form an associ-
ationi, says the group recelved
officiai -recognition from the count-
cil in january but arrlved to find the
*locks changed and the namneplate
misslng.

Ghemraoui says the council's
actions are racist.

"TlSere's no good excuse for it
except discrimination," Ghemraoui
says. "They haven't been deaing
with me In good faith.,",

Student coundil prtsident Daniel
carriere says there has been no
change In council-policy. lt's just
that they aren't a club yet.

Ghemraoui, however, says the
council changed the miles to deny
the Musllm cub status. "Me (Car-
riere) told me., 'if I let you'in, the
next day we'll havelesbian and
Nazi clubs, and I won't have
control'," Ghemraoul says.

Ghemraoui says the group is
enraged by degrading comments
in the newspaper, which ran a
photo of a Muslim student in a tra-
ditional Islamic prayer position
(kneeling, head bowed forward to
thelground) withthe caption:."Has
he converted telsiam? No, he's just
lest lis contact lens. "
1 Ghemraoui says the caption is

not humourous and that council's
actions amount to religious discrim-
ination. Muslims on campus, he

says, will flot take this abuse.
"I've already contacted a lawyer~

and l'm golng to take legal action."
Carriere, refused to respond to

any of Ghemnraouî's allegations,
saying only: "There's no real prob-
lerm unless they want to make it a
problem.",

The same Algonquin coliege
student council, led, by Carriere.

Funding cu
VAcouiJEII(cup) - -he IL.
Social Credit government is calling
for an average six per cent cut in
collee funding, but ait least one
professor fears that colleges in NOP
ridingswvifl receive even less money.

jim Howard, facuity association
president at Selkirk College in the
B.C. interior, says schools ln rkdlngs
that snub the Social Credit party
will have to absorb a dlspropor-
tionate amnount of the cuâtbacks, in
funding.

Selkirk, the interior's oldest col-
lege, is a good example.

Howard says the school is being
"Diluted to pieces" and is braaing
for a whopping 10.4 pet cent f und-
ing ait. The cut Ywil force the col-
lege to fire 15 percçent of its faculty
and eliminate its second year uni-
versity transfer programme. The
coflege programme allows finan-
clally-strapped students in the inte-
rior wo study for two, years at a local
institution, before mioving on to a
university on the B.C. coast.

The other institutions are in the
same position as Selkirk. They are:
Capilano College, the Pacific Voca-
tional Institute and the B.C. Insti-
tute of Technology. -Al of B.C.'s
colleges, however, indluding Okan-

shut down the school's democrati-
cally run student newspaper by
changing the bocks on its office
dours and firrig the staff last Oc-
tober. it lias adamantly opposed a
free press on campus ever since,
choosing instead to fund a paper
over which they have total finandial
and editorial control.

its epli*tical
agan, Kwantlen. Douglas, Langara,
-and Malaspina are suffering from
prolonged underfunding.

Howard says the Kootenays
regbon, where Sekirk is located,
was deait a "crushing blow"l last
year wlth the closure of the David
Thompson University Centre in
Nelson. He says thermove was polit-
ically motivated.

A coalition cf educators lias
begun te protest the govemnment's
policlies and staged a demonstra-
dion at theopening cf the B.C. legis-
lature recently.

"WVhat we'd like te hear from
<education minister lack) Heinrich
iswhy the guvemment wanits fewer
B.C. citizens to have an opportun-
ity for ah~ education. Since Ottawa,
pays 75 per cent of ail post-secônd-
ary fundlng, surelY there's nu sound
financial reason for' cutting back,"
says Jack Finnbogasan, president cf
the College-instftute educators as-
sociation.

The federal guvernêment will
increasetransfe paymnents for post-
secondary education by 7.4 pet
cent this year, while B.C. plans te
ait colleges funding by at Ieast 6
per cent and universities b 5 per
cent.

2 Student Exam Registry/ Student Handbook
Ombudspersons Typing Service Editor

TbeStdet mbdsrvS e m u-Director RSOSBUIS
adIsstuents on academîc appeais, RESPONSIBILITIES: publication of the 85/86 Student
grieVan1Cesý andi complaint9ýagainst the --the proper functioning of the Exam Handbook.
Stuclents' Union. Each Ombudsperson Alegistry & Typing Service, including Duties including updatin & revising,
rnustbe familier wi tteappealprocess care of the equipment and facilities amending, writing articles, and the
ancithe workings ut theStudents' Union. #Îe"". preparation (camnera ready) of the

$mwato 300 per nxwM li-Securing and supervision of ail staff adok
Tern 0( O015e for one Obud% euotfor' bothsevc.

l1 iay 1985 to 30 ,pril 198 -Preparation of an annual budget~Tei May 1,1985'- July 15,19us
Terrri ofO1c or cu ,er uqmmm and an annuai report of affairs.

1 September 1985 to30 ApUl 1986Mnuealn
Please specify position sought. $50/ImO 1iSMy 1985 - 31 Aug 1985

$400/rrO 1 Sept 1%5 -30 AprIII198

Summer Timnes Student Telephone Speaker of
EdtrDrcoyEditor Students' Council
-To wflite, edit;, an publlsh#tueSpomngRESPONSIBILIýTIES:
andi Summner Session students weekiy RESPONSIBILITIES: -As chairpersori of Stuclents' Council
peper -Paste-up and layout ail aspects of meetings, the Speaker shall conduct
-To solcit/coltect adveilisIng for the the Publication; including canwera meetings in accordance with Roberts'

pq«ready preparation. Rules of Order and the Standing
", m 1 rfl - CM«8 -TO wurk cloSely with the Sturjents' C)rcers 0f Students' Cèuneil.

111111m -~~~~~Union Advertlsng manager to -mosN o h gna n

Terni tof 0111 SpbV msd Swnnw coordinate and layout adverding offIa minutes of Stijent Council

lemt n,1 Ma 951 3 u utTerIttSeptlis5- Oct 30,1985 Re- Umm e.ulooe *40 Per m.elug.

TEM0F OFFICE 1 May19500Au196(l.suw ese>
DEADUNE FOR APPUCTIO: Frdd.y M 29,1985 nt 4-00 pi

Piese gnUp for an hu es w *». hifaappicuonm.
FOR APPUCAllONSAND MWORM11ONCONTACT TRISU EXECUWE 0PRCE8, ROOrn M69SM Ptmon432-4236



*ie .Wpmenêbf T6uf*ï*and-
Learnng (CITL) plays a useful rote,
but doesnt adiquatedy asw- h
problemof medlocreteachingsays
the U of A's Dr. Leon Cralg.

if we really want to Improve the
quullty of éduc~ation in the univer.-
sity we muse direct or effortsast te
"deeper structu~ral problem," he
saud.

-Cralg was referring tethe reward
sys*m - lnçfuding saiay tiùçSp-
tOves and promotiom li edW i
universiies wblch enc<ôMUusg pro-
fessors to be more concefned with
Publication thet teachlitg.

citL was established more than
16 years ago to assist, professors
inçrested In Imprvng tbeir teadi-
ing. According te o nteecoor-
dinator Bente Rod Cochranen, the
corptnttee provides professional
developmnent opportunities for>
academnic staff and operates three
programs..

Each faitk runs an «orientation to
teaching" wark-bop fo graduate
teaching assistants, and throughout
the year It offers special sessions On
various aàpectsof îeaching.

As weJi, iruas a peer consulta-
tion s"rice where professors are
paired wth a colleague so they can
evaluate and improve
their teaching

CragsaldCli. neededbeoeuse
"dwe should- offer every possible
resource to people who are inter-
ested in improving their teaching."
But he stresses the commlttee à nfot
directed at and cannet counteract
the stronge structural pressures.
that conribute te the deterioration
of teaching-

Tt,,- quality of teaching and con-
sequently education lias decllned
because academic staff quickly
realize the kind of scholarship that
goes into teaching doesrit PaY off
2 weiI asthei nd dire--ed4t,,u

by ome C Chaft
ANw!man Who was activein an

atte.mpt to impeach members of
thse student union executive earlier
this year made a faited bld to over-
tum the Art Students Association
elections at a meeting on Wed-
nesdy.

Lorraine Mitchell sald she was
shocked to Iearni that some - dci-
viduals wbo ran and lost ln the
councit race ran concurrently.for
executive positions and worn by
acdlarntion.

Aithougis running in both races
is constitutional wiiderASA rules,
MiïtchWl finds the pratice "hypo-
critical".

5h. ests hat since "Arts st-
dentsrejected tisose people as
candidates," fhey should resign as
executivermemrbers.

ASA executives thut would b.
affected by such action are services
co-ordinator Scott Day, sodia) con-
venor Rod Boyle and secretary

renda. MdDonatd. McDortald is
theonly on the of the three who
ran successfully for students'.
council,

Mitchell suggested the ASA oel
another election or have a yes/no
ratification vote, but tii. approxi-
mately 40 people at the ASA meet-
irng agreed kt was tooc late and
wouldtake toc muchtimbetodoso.

"-We.agreed kt was too late in the
year and tha we shold start tatk-
lng about the issues «ading art
students>."

Some-points on thse ASA agendt
are plans for nex year are how to
increase student participation.
There, was also, a suggestion te-
establlsh an Art Action Commlttee
rolook into ways to raise fondis for
the association.

.The next ASA mneeting is scbe-I
duled for 12 noon> Apr. 1lin roonfi
219.of thse- Hwties.Centref A>

Clbs Extemal
CommiWSoer Co-mmsiner
- Repréeents » e nterests of
Students Union reglstered clubs on
Skudents'Council
-Assists the Vice-Préldent internai
Affairsln malnbding an onigoing
relationship wM lthudentW Union
regislered club&~
-Promotes cooperation and
coordinaion among studerit clubs and
organizations, and assiste them in the
preparation of budgels for requesls of
financial assistance to 1h. 9Wdents,
Union.
-Approves the charlsring and
registralion of clubs wfth the Students'
Union ln accordance wth BEaw 1100.
-Serves as a mnember of he
Mdmlnisbtaton Board, th Building
Services Board Suet'Council.
-Acte as co-chairperson of he Cubs
Counci.

Chfiot Retuml ng
Of ftcer
RESPONSIBILITIE&
-Performe the-dutiesnormalty
requlred by a Chief Retuming Off ce
(staff recruilment and hlrlng, organiza-
tion 0f poils, oversees countlng proce-,
dures, etc).

--Asst hé Vce-PreskdentExternal
Affars in the Investigation of problems
relating to th. fundlng of the Unlvesty
and is effecte on studente; and acces-
slbillty of post-secondary education,
and speciflcally the efeote on tuition
tees student aid. and ddfterefa ees
on accessibity.
-Assiste the Vice-PresfitExternal
Affars in h. organization and Impie-
mientation 0f programmes desgned 10
combat hese probtern, as wett as
promotes a high Wlvelof studeufi
awameneses cf thse probiemsa an
programmes,
-Serves as a mérmber or lhite Externati
Affars BOar d ndStudenWCounc#.

wth Bylaw 300 and M35twe Ïý
#on or veferencla as deelSý -bir
Studente' Coundil.
-Act as arbitrator in any dispute aia-'
_Ing durlng the courue of aht
ekegton/referendum.
QUAUFICA7TONS
-Muai posss excellent organlta-
#ona9M dadministtive ukilIs
--Famtllarlty wilh ->rious Students'
Uhion electiohs a definite aspeC'"'

The-Gateway woUld like ta thanlc the poets
and writers Who together submfttèd over 20O
entries ta The Gateway Literary Contest

Selected'entries wl b. featured in TMeGaie-,
way Literary &supement <march 28)

~1/~VA 11VE
-

Tranisport

-Assisb te lu'Ac-President Externa
Affaira wllh programnme. relating 10
housin and transpoUtln cortoiff
ofsudne
--Serves as chaîrpers of the,-otis,-
Ing and «transport Commission
-4nvestgetasGovemmnent snd Uni-
versity programnmes of housing afid
transporlatimof Oconcern te shicienft.
-SerVeb as a member of the Extenà
Affara Boan aand Students'Counili.

tom

Commi- oe
-Assisthu~ie tAca-
deie ln lte Iesflgatl of current

acadenl Iman éukpmn

CoounhsIenRemrunerdon
$)-0M ly 11MS- Aug 31 190
$MO -1 0** tIM -.30,Apfi 190

flôu 1ng RgIY

RESPONSIBUTIE&
-RscrtMts ad hiff. #10suppor steff

--Overm ees eproper functlonlng of
#l. Housing Rglsty and 1h.fulfIl-

buges w ousing Pagtiy.--EnsuLI M,- ýgFbg*yop«-
Mes wftNn fKm0 budgewy U

UtW f« wssMOMK1 %W$ le~i. 3
le,"

sêpwrw leIo 30t
le"90

i __________________________________________________________________________________________________TEUqm 0F OFFICE -i May 1905 th 30 ApyU 106lmi""o ilwl»s umd>
DEADUNE FOR APPUCATIN: Fuduy Mure s29,-19M5 t4.00 put

P" sie ln Up for on hitrbw ut #0 e Urne Iàiom
FOR APPLICATIONS AND INF ~4O, CONTACT THÉE SU'EXIECUTIE OFFICMS.-$tom 269 SUBI i'hof 432-423

AMA ekâctions.stand
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The pOIîtiCSof0bmagàin,(parttwo
in19 t pblshrsin NorthAmerica

scW werý1«ý iRimworth of relisiius
bôi1r thdbe md sonsign

Jdttkalveneitor of Alheftas Heritage
màgazineý bas recently oonrlbted so dits
maket with ber flrst book, Faith Hope, no
Chwky. This boo&k nesAigates the bon-
agairi chritlui.. movemneni and taktea bru-
tally hoSist but surpiinioyfair "ook t the
people bekIid tehafines and thelr
mo*ms or propagating lias relgion.

Haiven begmi lier Investigation several
yeaas oWile living in Toronto. And those
investigatirmns carried ber acrass North
Amiercwhereshe lnterviewedi people of ail
walks of lii. -the. young and the aid. the.
famous and the nondescript as weil as the.

rekgm fnatcs ad sculr.bumanists.
lhpro-ife nxwmet, the. buiWdup of

nudear iciranid even education are dis-
cused in faithHope. no Charity.

in this second pat of a two part future,
Halve concentrates on education and the.
rudear amibuild-up.

orn oth.r aspect- oftdm book thât inter-
eated mne was Mal woods ChriWtan School.
'What wemeyour iflrst impressiwof the
school and the cidoni

The. chlimen wee 1k. normal cbuldrenta
9 #" ~tieseesned quite subdued.

= WW ýd1wuduetodescribe
the caswibpns tti cn î t a sartlîng Did yoÜge achance to talkto anyof the
thing tase e ocdreni around the perime- stdns
ter or the roritcatttieir wn its.. bi-I1go ta talk ta tii. students quitç a bit and
dles facnga wal, eacbwarka on orwn ..m*iiQ f thestudents--rdsoçandupwli
for boûrsat a dt*m ud WapjS

yodhaekisar esii kw . tfr.4liè pNrucwks.
grae neysd e -Said ubeýF paretts bdw

-frn~0olnthSDûbIIc ç"t,*à~
ïn te oi. ler«cetm a t t ve
wal ba4glnpor extr ba t o ok a t s1enl lsraliy hbdping then iprovr'AUOôf
at aete an awfullotaifl*wsi bssteiem to 0k, .Andaf theansei2[ .

the wa&I sSof in- uthie foruwof bannersT y obefarUywelibeàaved andpotitý. ttwasn't.
ddrben work alan. M dmthsof as itge~ f th" wiere auoembom Ma 1t zeaIly
booki. Afterteyve domthattheyu askthewofder. I know that a lotofpar«1 thrdewr
teadme-shes not a teacier: siies'RaIe a children in dhii kind ci sciiooi because tb"
usievse-tc tx* weaig pubic iholsysam daesnooffertWdi lds
a book of corrections.-If tiiere are any errors of Solutions tbey *antttuerdm cilldren's If aàsi
tbey bave ta do the. exercise again. Blut tiiere educatiori problenu0So soetimes as a lait «>ijld tah
seemnita b. e y Rli, inractionbetween rsort parets 'viiiput thiorcidren in dhis pKk upit
the. students, exoept at Iuncbtme, and dWs kirid of systeni, but in,,," view the. system tJliversEit
cajision in .dasi was aknostnon-esdgsent. seemi tahave ts drawvbacks. ThePt

cm0 M

mident gra"aed from grade 12,
4ey walk inta a universtiy setting and
he work on th. level af the firs year
iy student?
eaple wbo rmn hMillwods Christiari
.14. h rin.,inal t4.inL k atit can h.

done. But in point af fact ber. in Edmonton
and Aberta, there iiasn't been anyane who
Sraduated at the. time 1 wrote my book)
from grade 12 at this ichool and had entered
first year university. Some af the. grade 12
graduates just werwt off into the work force
and some of the others went ta the. varlous
Bible Colleges here or in the States. There
basn't been an example yet in thus province
of somebody wiia went into university hav-
ing -gone through tue higli school curricu-
lum. Th. other tbing is that, because the
courses are fairly new and have only been in
Canada for the lasteen years, and strangly for
die last five years, thefe havet been a lot of
people who have received their entire edu-
cation in the ACE curriculum. Many have
transferred from grade six or grade nine and
are doing the. last few years of their schooling
in the ACE curriculum. Sa we haven't had a
situation wiiere we've had kids framn grade
one ta grade 12 graduating out af that sys-
temn. Im fnot an educator and 1 couldn't even
begin ta evaluate if tdii program could
acaidentally tiiwart people f ram entering a
post-s.condary institution. But the. program
first af ail was American-based, wiiicii i dis-
agreed wnbh. Everythlng except a smaillcom-
pornent of the social studies curriculum is
Arnerican in otientatioÔ,-fhere virtually no
conicentration on lIftrature or historical

-no~kor anof tue hings tfié public
qboI sstérm aiowe.d6én ta do. Tii.

librarles i these sciiools are woefully smal
and inadequate, and are mastly stacked with
bible tract, bible interpretation books and
navels of a so-called Christian nature. The
teaciiers are generally people who. didn't
particularly like the public school sytm
because they didn't have a lot af contrai in it,
wiilci 1 understand, and tFt* have gone in
dhii systemn because it aliows tbem ta b.
mare in contrai ai the students and af the
curriculum.

Mhat were the greatest concerns you had
about this system?

1 wonder wiiat kind af student h gaoing ta
corne out of it. This system daesfn't question
the values that our society puas an things
now. It doesn't make people question wiiy it
is that some people are poor and some peo-
pie are rich. la doesn't make people wonder
why there's a threat af nuclear war, whicii
countries are contributing ta a nuciear arms
buildup and which aren't. ft doesn't allaw
the chldren tô b. actlvely involved in cur-
refit affairs discussions. It doesn't aliaw a lot
of cultural exchange between the. cbldren.
'm warried that it may not produce well-

rounded and thinking individuals, and that
concernis me.

is a school such as Maillwoods Christian
School such a negative school?

No. For the duratian ai the. ime the child-
ren are at sciiaol from wiatever grade they
start ta wiatever grade tiiey leave, probably
tiiey're in a fairiy shelaered, warm environ-
ment. The difficulty is haw thay deal witii al
the different factors when diey get ôutf How
do tbey deal witb the tact, that 50o%af the.
people in Canada say they don't have a elil-

I



glon and they doant go to churchi How do
they demi wth the fact that there' ail kincis in
intercultu rai squmbblng between ethnic
groupsti How do they deai wlth the factthat
there are people who don't understand £nu-
lish In this country and who are Canadian,ý
citizens? And how do they deal wit the
polltkcal reatities when they're seldom
brouilit Up ln the classrooam?

*) Are the majority of born again Christians
aware that many of their leaders- are polii-
cally motlvated?

No. ltes a weil guarded secret and many
born aga!i[ Christianis deny that their move-
mient bas any politîcal connections at ail. In
the whole'sphere of things the movemient
doiesn't have polit"ca connections. lt's not as
thougb Jerry FalweIl gets up and says "loday
'rn golng ta give a lecture-a sermion on the

bornb." it just seems ta .creep intô ther
ideology. Many of these bomn agaln ChrWs
dians are fine people who just bet1kve ln
Chrlstianlty and in Cod. And theyre taken
abac when thé-subject Set pretty hot nd
political. 11eyet*n aback when leaders
make political- comrents~, and wheh their
leaders are invoçlved -in dIfferntpoliticai
battles.

In oe prin ftb"o, >flumention,
ris a ani-ernt)niwas the lIrgestsince

Wbrld War IL. AI the sarne time yaéa mention
that many ofithe born again Christians love
jews. Ihat seemscontradictory.

Yes, it is. What happened was a nmnberof
Jewish leaders becàme pretty upset with
Jerry Falwells position on Jew, which ls that
Jews can make miore money accidentally
than anyone else canmake on purpose. This
attitude displays notoénly ignorance and bias,-
but a negative spirit towards jews. Some of.
the leaders in the Jewish community in the
United States Sot up ini armis and were quite
upset ýwith Faliutell, a nd said that there wmsmn
anti-Semitic or anti-Jewish elemnent ta Fal-

Iriell and Falwel's ilk. At thie "ame time Jerry
Faiwell said "'m not anti-Semnitic, I'm not
anti-Jewish. 1 lève the jews. 1 go around kiss
ing the ground the jews walk on." FaIwell
likes the jews.because they are part of the
prophecy of the end of the world. In the
prophecy the bâttke t of 'Armageddon. (s
going ta happen, between Chrisians and
the anti-Christ. He believes the. Russiarus may
be the anti-Christ. He beléevestb"end of the,
world s coming up and it's gong ta bappen
before the year M00. Acoerdiqtoscripmue,
in order for the battle tetake place thelems
have regrouped in lsrael, in their hlstotkc
homneland. Ail the people who have been
converted ta Christ#anity wili b. saved in the
battie mand will b. swept up into beaven in
what Christians cali the "rapture'>, while, the
battle k going on between theforcesot good
and evil. The Jews wiIl somehow dLsappear
or get slaughtered because they're not part
of Christianity-not the rght religion. And
then Christ will corne down to earth and rule
for a thousand years. Now the difficulty is'
that a lot of jewish people are interested in
building lsraei and helping Israei a nd they've
formed a very uncomifortable alliance with
people like Jerry Falweill on the basis that
they both support lsrael. However, -in the

lon run it's not going ta do the Jewvs any
gooZ ta supporta guy like Falwel[, because
what Falwell emlly wants is the destruction of
everybody except the born-again Christians.
Falweil is willilng ta work ta that end. He
wants the. United States to build a biSer and
a better nuclear arsenal. He wants to pro-
voke a war with the Soviet Union. He's coni-
vinced because of the Biblical prophecy that
the United States isgong to Win. Oneday my
husband mnd I were watching Faweil on TV
andhle was talking about thekind of mail h.e
got. A. lot of the people who are Flweli>s
adherents, bora agin ChtigstiuWho, 1k
FalweI, are veryanti-Jewlsh andi areopposed
to falwell standing up for Isrmei. He said ht's
surpirlsed at the nürnber of tMt lttrshe
getsfroêDoUk-woarë*t.)w,whch
show Uep kiJCf arEeie ec*aiIy bas.

iMhat are >your greatest coxncen aboixtietbotom of community organization or Citizen
movement? acttin bhy bel,that CM vwill taIe me of

îî backand lt
The Wsués, thesingle polt isw..%eý,jht happen. It dtkusbed se ~e aw

somë oft hme barm-'m1h ÔrMatl' am group. pf peo~ple tbe«P r fukk60
invohred wif i. ie nuclear quetionidis- àé"cth* rsituatio âM dis.'rwmnt to

were baMcaffyn favour of dodear war to- Muat's leur flext projecti
fulfili àaproph.cy. it df.uited nme that nuny 1 ' nou1 w hmmwoddingon a filffi with dme
of thséborn again 0trsdas are activists in Natknial Film Board about 16 Canadlin
tho pro-it, cause, particularly bere in the areswh ett Nc lmtogv eh
City, ad that they eouch their pro-tif. in ialassistance ta Nicarauanimi&nt
Chitetrms. Sy çoirig that they seem to -1,!y>vestili down there ans*-«'<m ý aga
repoeern àailCbristins. I don't belleve -afî ' mentary exploring adandtohs
Christiaisfiel that way. It-misa disturbed me -. particularountry, what h4a whcn
that thse people are generally against any udianirsare givlng, aind- b*ýihe

givM p f themuis
flot volunteerswith
iza#ofi h 1s',e tua
sosi tpertseto &
help

Judith flaiveni Lu -odw*g an NFO,
docurnentary titled Wlth Ourt Own two
H" dita b. alred on -Man >Jhve eadly next
year. I the meanime Faith, Hope, No Char-
ity ýis ava#Ibfi at most roejor' booliaooe in
Ednton.

I .



3et th CI sthettresre igwfth a wave of
cutbacks andt a proposed amins Ienth c~ er*.
inittee for arts and multicultural fundng

lily reason and are wily nilly» mid Phoènlx
Theatre artwls&adrector 8a1>b &ker. -nie
board t -the city is ill lnformed and.
unàxx»tlated."

Wtb the exception of the Chinooôk e-
tre, the ctutbas have ai fected ail of Edmnon-
tans profmskiana playhouses. Thie cuthacs
are so severe that one theatre may not be
able tao ernpete tleirseason.

Nexus puIdty mianaSger Richard Patter-ý
son gives bas theatre a ninety per',cent
chance af flnishing this season. H-e wasalso euncertain if thie theatre would be able ta get
off the gundnext sea.sn

A#l the theatres affecteçi by the cid»bcks
are appeallng thern

Net ony cari the dty's theatre muii ver
the efecusofthas Iàeeswavê o utbacks they
can also ca*nipiat the recpmmendamnoets
af a speclal ayors task forcita arts and.

camet tath ilénonton Ant Galiery Iinn f thetill rate woub rnm mtheyearly battles
= fmn fow*spaSwored lby Ilie. &ontôn over lunch omuid b. alleviated.

antud the Am Adu.raktlonS.ouroe I phoned alderpierson Percy wickmr

Cougre PAK>

sharTileatres taand
set ideforam nd mkkuura huhW, The repercussion of Imt tweeks railyWf.
andthecmmtte tht wW b kwoedib the arts ti the cltadai's ShoctorTheatre are>

alkme hm fudsb. soWaly mmsesmows stili being feit as th varlous arts itroup$,ar
fqnany governmnent aeiiCY. re-oIganizivig andi fortifying hmeeo
Donna Cardinal, executive dmâpý* te -urher lobby efforts.,

AÀRC was pleased ttthe ciy of Itffl*wtrs-R ally orgmnizer and Phoeix Thýatre artWs

"Ednonton hasnt doribatiinthéamounta%â**'hfit 1Theatrcoa
lng those fnxis," she said. I amn corwinced Another lobby innovation tRias ernered

o hvlidityofamkhfundngbecaffe trom the rally for thie arts was the public
we liv. in a province that bas di* hlgest announcement mad- by Theatre Network
leve of funding ta th amt but such fu*ads are rWltldkëm crStphen Heatley conoernlng
delivered through th provncialdepm,¶ - the reâm of aithie EdmoçbtonProfeiana
ment of culture and not through an amis Theatre Councd.
lenpth fnding organization." "The Idea bahIund thie coundi le ta gather

Thie duys artistic communlty s uncertain the chars of the boards aif directors af
about'tRie task force's i.Juv< EdrnotonWs frofessonal theatres and rally
One mperber ai last Friday's audience culled thei togthereso #"ycan lobby,» said Héa-
tRie task foroes flndlng utopian, and ailier tley. "What was missing liithe pantwas a lack
participants were concernec" thtRe "mai'- af knowledge an thie public and the gov-
rime" of the.uartnd iutur roups ernment'spmtâiouthevalunteerismof the
would lead ta reduoed art funding. Conoernboards of Edmonton's theammtre.his counvil
was ais ralsed as ta the composition of ths l e lhp the boards commumicate and gove
cammtbe and ta boW Its mms were dmen a highe profile.>

Thetretbathaveafreadypmsed indude:
Ta* force mms stresed t"atrecoinh- Chnk,CftaM,WorshW est Network,

amedation would not mnean a redôction of Nexus, Pheni, Catalys, amd Northem uLght.
fu"ctogmergroffpsaddwta Resetshre î féail t is avery prornising rmove that the*- 1

mhe National Fil i Board of caniada,
presents

HiERBICIDE.TRIALS

Of Affi ub&COnW toieih Mn*l-

Co-.p»M.ruetby -theCaian , Ert 1 1un1dL»w Corte Mid ltucawMSOCofI.Iy i nonmntag oog

''t- National
Film Board
of'Canada

offic
national du rfilm
du Canada

' - f , lob4

ida, mw& 2 l

(c"arof t4heak fbrce) andl1asked hlml his
would take money way fram the ams," said
task farce member Helen Collison. "He mid

tic director Bob Baker was pleased with the
rayandthlnks 'Veartcommunitywamtto
continue the marnenturn.>

"Wé have ta keep up our profile as a lobby
lpýhe Wd "'Wttihave people let it go

6o long. W ihvé ta start exelàininigand

ri .ciN.formed
u-eeâ#*tmwày tram the Citadel tothe Nexus
ire meeting and workîng together," said

«Tbe duties of the council wII be three-
fald," he said.
"The first is ta analyze and respond ta Issues
of mutual interest and concem. The second
is ta promote the a&eptance of professional
theatres as carporate citizens and ta have the
public recognize their contribu tiotathe
social and eConomic develapment of the
communlty. The third wMl be ta develop
cooperatian amang the varkKns professianal
theatre grauçis.

«Thi4 caunci is not just another bureau-
craCy. It isgong tbe aforum where thea-
tres cân mme and dlscusis ameas of common
concerneand speak ta the govemment with
one voie" said Heatley.

StWUbyGoe xwa

<Çraduatwon Portraits
YOU wio oesAw:
-15 in portriait session for casuel end formai portriits
-10 oîlgbal prsvieww k.ep end choc.. rom.

- #M fpo'trait rstouchoed. P* ma t $12.95

BIook your appomtment now

il 9 5o*3-4 4 >*weiiue.1 1 m~'i i'

nslarge
it was kmqfslible to assess this question.
because they dan't know hèw much rnoney

thJ aeto allocate What these recoqi-
m daknare.trying to dolss t bllze the.

urnunt of money that le g;oing ta the art
fiwm the cdty."

Another task force member, David y,
continued in thesamre vein by adding, "This
cornmltee would avoid the annual financial
competition bteen the variw~s artisMic and
multicultural graups. This committee wiII
stabilize and coordinate. funding regardless
of the city's administration.'> 1

Collison answered queuies as ta the corn-
mltteeis composition, sayin that the carn-
miteees composition hasnt been"finalized-
and "No mechanisin bas been determined
in how, ail the' membersof -the committtee
wiil be chosen. It's up ta the arts community
ta tell the oityhow tbey want their represen-
tatives choseri

The committe. structure being proposed
by the. task force is stili anly a proposition.
City. council bas the option ta refuse the.
recornmendatkans o4urlbt or make any
ammendments tl4ey wlsb. .'

if this carmittee structure os ratified by
council it will be unique In ail of Canada.
Sucb a committee is unpreoedented and it is
therefore impassible ta predictthe effects of
this commlttee an Edmonton's art scene.

educating-the governmont ail over again."
Baker feels that white th e educational pro-

cess is long and arduous "at least it bas-,
begun.»

One of the more controverslai speakers at'
Iastweelk'e raily, U of A creative writirag pro-
fessar Rudy Wiebe, agreed t hat the arts iistý
beconie morp aggpesslve in their'lobby
efforts, buthave té %e a fittnie %&Pdlite."

"People in Alberta are sucb weak-kneed
wiilies," said Wiebe. "We were too polte (at
the rally). That's na way ta tell sorithing ta
the governinent."

Wiebe thinks the raly was saylng thmngs
against the. governmnent in generlc ways so
that no one would get insulted. "The speak-
ers at the rally talked In dry stâtistical terms
and neyer bit in the guts."

Wiebe, the only speaker who mrentioned
the Progresive Canservative party in bis
speech, was booed as hecklers in the
audience screamedout "stick ta th. arts-
not- palltlcs.0

1I was absolutely astound.d," muid Wlebe.
"We're talking about the govemment and
what is the &overmnt but Tory." The fed-
eral government and seven of the ten pro-
vincial gavernments are Tory.

Wiebe thlnks Albertans "don't seem ta
bave the nerve ta say that tbis govmrment
doesn't care about the arts, and don't bave
the e gt tagive examples.

continue. Iobbying

p.nL
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MACINTOSH SOFTWARE-

at,
M.S.S.COMPUTINO CENTRE
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486-0493
Saturday, Mar. 30, 1985'
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WU#iversaàl success
Dac we
wd. 144

vmeIw lyGbet bosdd D«

It takeSguSto So afier asub4ect tbth
beenadeathwlsb before. Breakingtberna
grond hIs . erWtimn takins aunvesia
and reveMping 1h'ftrWihe umpteuinth ti
white at the sanie time trylng to keep'
subject nmtes fresh and relevant.

But Shaon Folia<6k s*ceed
ln ber pay, Doc, ibe current Workshc

west Production on th un as stase, Poila
manages to gVe vibrancythibunivers
themes of famnily and succems

Doc is the nickname of. Ev played by f3l
I-aynes>. boc ks a man wbo bas spenth
whole lie working for bis patients. HM
always busy, always plannfing. He works5
bard tbat Ns aienaies bimSmif fom tbe Op<
pie wbo sbculd rnatter miost to hlm:h
daugbter, bis wife and bis best friend.

pollac could hm. lm6 the play descv
into a longdiche-ddm ndaugbter yers

fater îtcfiebt*irmadshe concentra
on theroots of thek confi t - motsth
date backto Doc's eanyemOc s. c Incat
ble of glvng anytblngpriorfty ove bis me
cal pr-actice.

Pol" k oS as fan as to it a even f
manriage te<ob o(udillu Haynes) was lus
ploy perpetrated so the b could quit g
sm"ie but not l.êe face wtb bis mnother.j
best, Fmswife and kl&sbeomm acquaio
like a car or hou., and at wrSuebey*
hirdmrews an iritaion$ <o bis cari

The clixcberls when Doc neanly forcesh
wife ito theus aof W est ftWendby urg

ah. beWSrh&to fM"cbals and on vac
tion. Doc evestualiy abdkcaes aIl bis dui
asbhusband and fatmHer, i incapabl of ai
enoional commnitient cuisidethe o
way adoration g iven. bis patients.

Tbis story, owever,*ýMbaescé jPM
lens because wbat coûld be l5n ô

*90b
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good hmurof drama 1,strecd t l nto
two. You find yourself Ueting boied during
stretches of the second half because the
themes expressed in Act One are not elebo-
rated ont.

Tbe play lsnot witbout wit, thougb. Exam-
ples of Pollack's better one-liners.include
two sentiments expressed by Ev to daughter,
Caheine (Susan Sneath). He observes tbat
'Tbe weather ls cold enougi ta, freeze a,
Frendchiw's bulW' and Ns chatizes ber Woi
"going tbrough mren Ilké I go through
KI.enex.»

The overrdlng dheme of the play concerns
pee who are trapped. Doc ig trapped by
bis bumling ambition. Bob is îrapped by ber
love for'Doc and ltte by ber drlnking. And
Oscar is trapped by bis own frustrations and
by the tyranny of bis fatheer' shsadow.

Katie,Cmne as ayoung girl(payed by
Mercedes Dunphy, is perhaps fin the saddest
trap of ail. Sbe's trapped by tbe expectations
of others.

Named aier ber paternal grandmnother
Who committpd suicide> Katie Is îold over
and over bow v-much they resemble one
another. -This perception almosi Jeads to a

MalHa>,. mdISdd H in hDoa glvIngvilanacy <o unienuWItenu
self-fulfilling propbecy as Icatie develops a
minor.deatb wish whicb manîfests'ltself in a
perlod of accident-prone behavior.

Katie's trap is the trap of history repeating
itseif - a trap she escapes by developing a
sense of indMvduality.

Loo king at Iove's harsh realities

I've rievr met the 5mltvocallst, Morris-
sey. Ive. aen his plcture <be's a skinny lad
witb short b"ack air atida 1950s-ish "oo
fbot hlm) but thisis neverquite the samne. 1

hvhowever, heard Nis lateat'albumn, and
tb.ouh it, rve gotten to know Morrissey a
Wte better.

My fini imnpresion is tbat he s an unbappy
young man-l don'ît think its a coincidence
that he used tbe termn "dle/death" in seven

~o is ten song on ibis LP. (How often do
'bhappy-dappy' perfonners like Michael Jack-

~~Jal &Oates mention deaih?)
**es death, Morisseysmain interest ms

butlot the 'boy-meets-girl-gets-

4 WEEK ON CORFU
VERYEURAIL PASSI

married' aspects. Raîber, tbrougb bis Iyrlcs,
he looks at loves barsh realities. He exam-
ines rejection in Unes like 1' ... [wihj ail the
rejection sbe's ha4/to pretend to be happy/-
could only be idiocy." He also explores lone-
liness:!' . .. You laugh about people wbofeel
so/very lonely/tbeir only desire is to die." Me
also focuses on tbe basic need for accep-
tance and love: 1I am Human and 1 need to
b. loved/just like everybody mse doms."
-Unes like, 1I smoke cos I'm boping for an
early death» show Morrissey searcbing for
the ways in wbicb somne of us try to cope witb
ihese realities.

These topics cou Id make for some very
unconufortable listening, especially since
morrissey's voie is an acquired taste. Fortu-
nately he doesn'î write the, music whicb
accornpanies his sombre wrntings. In fact itî
the trio Of johnny Marr (guitar), Andy

Rourke (bats), and Mike Joyce (drums) whicb
-keeps the Smniths tolerable.

To tbeir aredit, ail the songs are musically
appealing, combining catchy guitar lines
witb ofien up-tempo drumming.
*Songs like "How soon is now?" and "That

joke lsn't Funny Anyrndre" combine tbe lyr-
ics, vocals,and music I*st and are thus the
bigblights of the album. Apart from "Rus-
holme Ruffians " <a personal un-favoitel>
the otber songs are certainly enjoyable.

The biggest drawback to the Smiths is
Morrissey's voice. Once that la overcomne,
bowever, <bis album wilI be great for tbose of
you who, Mie Morrissey, betievýe that love
doesn't conquer ail (at lest, not wben you
need t most).

MMMV



Bears 'Pik up
victory in
Cdliseum

Eva

Bears Ail

-*xedfrm pîwe 1.-
,ofrsas proudly as peacocks;

banners and signs; cheers; clang-
ing garbage can lids and stoniping
f eet. There was the crowd Wave,
and the pressbox Wave. Even Sun-,-
columnist Terry Jones ventured out
to the game.

It was the third period. The score
was 4-4. After a number of previous
scoring opportunities, freshrnan
Curtis Brandolini scored the cli-
cher for the Bears at 10:59 of the
third period. NAIT was unable to
put the game into overtime, des-
paite their six-attacker strategy in
the final minute and a haif of play.
The 'Skmn the Bears' and 'Bears
Stick' banners were quietly tucked
away.,

The f irst period was scoreless
until NAIT's Hugh Mckasklll scored
wîth fine seconds remaining. Mike
Spencer put the Ookpiks up 2-0 at
1:12 of the secSnd perlod.

That was enough for the Bears.
Perry Zapemnick, J&if -elland, and
John Reid scored agoeach. NAIT,
hlot relenting, too k another two
point lead. Tomn Tookey tied the
îîr-ieit 17:25 of the second perlod
and jaffle Bartman scored at 3:34
of the third perlod. Dennis Lediair's
goal evened it up for the Bears
within 76 seconds of BartmanIs goal.

The Bears outshot the Ookpiks
37-31. Ken I-odge, Bears' goalie,
did flot play one -of bis better
gamnes. The 4o&Ipiks goals found
their way into the Bears' net
between Hodge's 4,s on a number'
of occasions. Tookey's goal floated
casuagI past Hodge. Jef Lastiwka,
Ootcpiks' goalie, played well. He
faced 20 shots in the second perlod
alone.

The atmosphere in the bears'
dressing room Tuesday night was a
much more pleasant one than the
somber mood in Toronto. The win
certainily has made the Bears happ-
jer. for defencemen Tim Krug and
Rick Carriere; right-wingers Dave
Souch, Joey Engert, and Perry-
Zapernick; and centers Rick Swan
and Breen Neeser, ail in their final
season as Golden Bears, the win is a
nice way to end their college
hockey careers.

With the success of this years
clash, organizers should have no
problem filling the Coliseurn next
year. And Coach Drakce promTises
not to raise the price of tickets.
Off the Ice: 1 arn pri nting this at the
insistence of entertaifiment editor
Dean Bennettwho took exception
to rny passing Penguins remark:
"Hey Eve, how would you like it if
we started runnlng Bears home
game attendance figures, huh?
We'd need a three digit calculator,
wouldn't we? - Two digit if we
wanÎted to calculate the average."
...Bears' Perr Zapernick and Ook-
piks' Sid Cranston were nanied the,
gamne's most vatuable players.
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We've always had the Iowest ri
prices around on records and
but now there's an additional1
saving, on eveything in the' stc
ROCK e COUNTRY e IMPORT * Ci
eSOUNDTRACK *INTERNATIONJ

mawf.y 1 OVERli

SALE ON
NOW

Mfflzie &m I Spru
omhi i 

9200 1121h -St HUB MALL
432-5024

PlOIOÏ an *n

Ifs~55,o

'SALE!

tapes,
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pteen
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"Superbly comic and
completely original"

-Vincerit Canby, New York Mimes

"**** IHove
S this filifs.

-Roger Ebert, Chicago Sun limes

* ** * Agem of an
independent movie P

-William Woif Gannett News Service

*"Very funny..
Megt on target"

-%i Lindistrom, NEC-WV

"Sneakily funny and
highly profane"

-Caios CLarens, Village Voice

""Ribald... .Cursmng,
drinking, carusmg.

-Janet Maslin. New York limes
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10337 W Xs VOM jS
Frkday March 22 -9:30

ScrhrdcW Match 23 - 7:00
SÙnWMorch 24 - 9:00
Mondoy Morch 25 - 7:00

llu.uday, hIndrn 21, 15

WYNTON MARSALIS
Il %,TAO£"PMV"

HANM - moi - mom
ENGLÉSH CH

CMCHESTRA

An Efflrgng wdh Wwxjhm HM LNe

G-p.g. Ad§O-niWM-
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To shar, furnshed two-bedraom - Typing and phôtcpi service. Fr 1bIDIw r
Non-smoker. Availabte AprllUa 432- APA format 4A%#4 Stemo Services,

w8 aynet<Nortubetndiof lUB Nll, 433-7727.Lo
2 bdrn at t subet 1blo ea$ Of South Side Set aW SerVICIM.%-19-M : '

cunpus. May st - April 31st. 392M Ave. 432W4.& TpihgandPhotoepy
Gay maie student wshes to share his ing. rvea

aa tmet ffantrmle. Plhone Typng- IBM Se c rorad . cogib
489-349.Mm ~Theander 465-211 c«F

Canada Homne TukWrig Ageny-High contairiliSffRVICES IaIty tuwfltg t4mmohNe rates. Au 438-27U

Wi do typing ak týgme. 6 years office iIs*~Money back luarflteê
-e ýCai wee 8-3V Afr- 42-3
dable rates Lynn's Typing. We do "rush stufft» P/U
profesuaonul Typlng Service 1or Ternm & DIy" w .I.46t4EISI
Papers Etc. Phone Dorothy at 487-fl. htcpV,884« or rcesn

mnip nn oZ29D9afe- $/hr, q)L-ed typlng course, oerlox Afdoean As
Tnoris. birklng>typewrtpr repalr. Mark 9, HU -in Africa.

487-5120 79
Experlenoed typmQfor papers, resurnes, HgywaM,,4e4M$~desýlareor iiauU
correspoi¶dnceÀ»*i5 *eierSs wmtA 6"234. t i Oi
Computerized timetablé preparation rypig treirate. te.i ,e ,dal AÀki AI
for neot year's courses. 4795,U7 4351 South NI
Tryist: ,o/pg. omust &be proofréad. tAetng&PoeAdj489

433-9903.
"Ill do typing. Tbt, mUaX _sl m'-1'
Pick-up and dell"y hoe478-. >-
Word Processlng, my home, Resumesf, -Central Côpy Centre Word NuçMng Lutheran
*Term Papers, Thes", Letas, Age-_ _ _

ANXIET.Y
OVER FINAL EXAMS?

Then Corne pick. up copies of
old exams (rom

THE EXAM REGUSTRY

DON'1 WAIT 'TIL THE'
LAST MINUTEI!!

The Exam R.gIstr
Room 2388 SUS
10,am to4 Ç e 432-M07

* mu

GRAND OPENINSG
'SPECIALI

SPECIAL STUPENT RATÊS

01 SIaRMMzE HICU5S ayIIsbI.at no'
additonal charge.

*0ffiEE PIOKP to UnIversIt
*Speclt MAGICWAGON ratosavtiabIe
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PHONE

~é5 432-7404
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Most hardcovers ame prioed
$3.00 to $1O0.0O.

<'UR Êke

Good, Glean.Paperbacks $1.00 and up

Open Mon-Sat. 9:305:30
TOMMfSDY TIL.M p8BLIRNES OOKS

iuoe A »m 100 jorIL)j 4W7ilS

need a bek.
Pool sharks

' bowling pros

Iowsr floor $ US

Fra bowinfor
students wiIh ID oeids

.. Sunday, 1-10 1

are w.lcome
I4OUAS Mong-Fn: 9:00 AM - 10M0 PM

Sot-Stmn: 1:00 PM - 10:00 Ph'
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0 Draught on Tap
6. Fi CCcktail Service
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Oeil Sandwiches made to order
Quality Selection of Fresh Saiade

hobmemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Supenor selection of
Breakfast Pastries
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